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   Mobile office is the inevitable outcome of the development of information and 
communication technologies. With the development of social information, emerged a 
large number of diversified mobile terminals, which changed the traditional patterns 
of the people's life.  work without time limitation , regional restrictions, giving 
people more means of access to information. Along with the development of 
broadband and wireless communication technology, people are not content with fixed 
location and the way of fixed connection, hope to get and deal with the important 
information anytime and anywhere, intelligent mobile phones, tablets, and the 
extension of social network, make this dream come true which will make people's 
communication everywhere, the boundaries between the work and life has become 
increasingly blurred, accelerate the emergence of new mode mobile office --BYOD. 
   The growing popularity of smart mobile devices, Android and iOS devices in 
particular, has not gone unnoticed by cyber-criminals. Compared with traditional PC, 
mobile device can work at anytime ,anywhere and no network restrictions, However, 
mobile devices will be more easy to lose or be used because of its portability .this 
paper including the following parts: 
 Introduces BYOD and the composition of the core technology in the BYOD, and 
to interpret of existing mature solutions on the market, summarizes the 
advantages and disadvantages of each solution.  
 At present most of the mobile devices can support biometric authentication 
technology, like face recognition .however, attackers can make use of 
photographs and other nonliving face to bypass the detection, this paper puts 
forward face living detection algorithm based on LGS, which to improve the 
reliability of the mobile devices face recognition  
 There are two statuses when login a device, which is logged in or not logged in, it 
is difficult to determine whether the device is under legitimate use in case of 
device lost. We propose anomaly detection base on device location, test proved 
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1.2 BYOD 简介 
1.2.1 BYOD 的定义 
BYOD 的全称是 Bring Your Own Device， 其本质含义是员工可以携带个人
移动设备接入办公网络，开展移动办公。这里指的移动设备可以是智能手机








BYOD 一词 初于 2009 年出现，源于因特尔公司当时发现越来越多的公司员



























图 1.1 移动办公发展阶段示意图 




 Mobile Office 3.0：智能移动办公时代（BYOD） 
























1.2.3 BYOD 的现状 
据 Gartner 新发表的报告预测，指出 38%企业预计 2016 年将停止提供员
工移动设备；全球大约一半的企业将在 2017 年之前启用自带设备（BYOD）计划
并且不再向员工提供计算设备。 终只有 15%的企业将永远不会迁移到 BYOD 模
式，同时，有 40%的企业将允许员工选择 BYOD 设备或雇主提供的设备。[2]另据
Gartner公司在2013年第三季度的报告，2013年全球平板电脑出货量将增长53%，
而台式机和笔记本的出货量则会下滑 11%[3]。据估计，从 2010 年到 2015 年，
移动设备及其在网络上创造的流量将增长 26 倍，这是受到日益强大的智能手机
和平板电脑影响，以及用户随时随地访问 Internet 和应用程序的要求所致。该数
据建立在员工构建的 WiFi 网络、移动提供商构建的 3G 和 4G 网络以及零售
商、市政部门等构建的公共 WIFI 将爆炸式增长的基础上 [4]。  
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